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DomesticStructures
and the
Diversionary
Use ofForce*
Ross A. Miller,Santa Clara University

Theory:
Thispaperreformulates
diversionary
theory
totakeintoaccounttheeffect
ofdomestic
structures
onthepropensity
ofleaderstouseforeign
policytomanipulatedomestic
politics.
Hypotheses:
The structure
of domesticpoliticalinstitutions
and levelsof policy
resources
condition
thewillingness
ofleaderstouseconflict
involvement
tomanipulatedomestic
audiences.
Method:Probitanalysisof 294 militarized
interstate
disputesduringtheperiod
from1955to 1976.
Results:Domesticstructures
havea significant
effect
on thepropensity
ofleaders
to use foreign
policyas a vehicleof theirpersonalpoliticalambitions.

Introduction
Explanationsof nationaldecisionsto use forcehave traditionally
neglectedthepossiblecontribution
of domesticpoliticalprocessesor institutions. "Domestic politicalvariables," as Levy (1988, 79) observes,"are
not includedin any of the leadingtheoriesof the causes of war; instead,
theyappearonlyin a numberof isolatedhypothesesand in some empirical
studiesthatare generallyatheoreticaland noncumulative."One reasonfor
thisneglectis thatrealism,arguablythe dominanttheoreticaltraditionof
thosewho studyinternational
conflict,assertsthattheprimaryfactorsdetermining
foreignpolicy are foundat the systemiclevel, oftenindicated
by the distribution
of militaryand economic power (Morgenthau1967;
Waltz 1959, 1979).1 In therealistview thedistribution
of powerimposesa
*1am mostgrateful
to RandySiverson,
Bob Jackman,
ScottGartner,
LewisSnider,Letitia
Lawsonand SteveNicholsonfortheircomments
on thispaper.I also wishto thankthe
editorandtheanonymous
referees
fortheirsuggestions.
Thedatautilizedarederivedfrom
foursources:theMilitarized
Interstate
Disputedata set (Gochmanand Maoz 1984),the
PolityII dataset(Gurr,Jaggers,
and Moore1989),Summers
andHeston(1988),andthe
UnitedNationsStatistical
Yearbook(variousyears).Documentation
to replicate
necessary
theanalysiscan be obtainedfromtheauthor.
Thisresearch
was madepossiblebya grant
fromtheInstitute
on GlobalConflict
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'Although
classicalrealistsdo notaltogether
dismissdomestic
politicalfactors,
they
assignthema secondary
rolecompared
toexternal
constraints
andopportunities.
Neorealists
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thatdomestic
policyelitestosuchanextent
foreign
thatconstrains
structure
theirpolicy
in
shaping
are
unimportant
relatively
politicalconsiderations
choices.
onstateforeign
factors
ofdomestic
theeffect
years,however,
Inrecent
on twoareas.2
focused
research
generally
substantial
has
generated
policy
that
whiledemocfinding
empirical
based
broadly
the
from
first
stems
The
as othertypesofstates(SmallandSinger1976;
raciesarejustas war-prone
do notengageeachotherinconflicts
Chan1984;Weede1984),theysimply
wars(Maoz andAbdoas
international
be
counted
to
severity
ofsufficient
lali 1989).
on regimetypeandwar,is
withtheresearch
Second,andcoinciding
diversionary
form,
In itssimplest
theory.
indiversionary
interest
a renewed
conuse foreign
arguesthatleadersofnation-states
(or scapegoat)theory
(see
problems
frominternal
to divertdomesticattention
flictinvolvement
Whiletheinitialexploratory
Blainey1988andLevy 1989forcritiques).
results(Rummel1963;Tanter1966;Wilanalysesyieldedfewsignificant
designshavefound
research
kenfeld1972),recentstudiesusingdifferent
use of
and the diversionary
a modestlink betweenleaderpopularity
force(OstromandJob1986;JamesandOneal 1991;MorganandBickers
1992).
knowledge
and empirical
Thispaperseeksto expandourtheoretical
policybyspecipoliticsandforeign
betweendomestic
oftherelationship
efvariablesandtheirconsequent
amongdomestic
therelationships
fying
strucofdomestic
I focusontheeffect
policy.Inparticular,
fectsonforeign
from
threats
ofleaderstomilitary
forcesontheresponse
turesandsystemic
amongdomestic
abroad.Followinga discussionof theinterrelationships
policy,I evaluatetheirexplanatory
sourcesof foreign
and international
beinterstate
disputesthatoccurred
powerusinga setof 294 militarized
tween1955and 1976.
Theoreticaland EmpiricalIssues
todivert
attention
conflict
thatleadersuseinternational
Thecontention
is hardlynovel(see Haas and Whiting
fromdomesticpoliticalproblems
toWaltz(1959,160): "Befactors.
According
on systemic
emphasis
placean evenstronger
tocounter
be readyeither
all statesmustconstantly
causeanystatemayatanytimeuseforce,
ofstateactionare,inthis
Therequirements
forcewithforceortopaythecostofweakness.
in whichall statesexist."
view,imposedbythecircumstances
Buenode MesquitaandLalman(1992),Gaubatz
amongothers,
2Thesestudiesinclude,
(1991), Jamesand Oneal (1991), Maoz and Abdolali(1989), Maoz and Russett(1993),
andJob(1986),Russett
MorganandCampbell(1991),MorganandBickers(1992),Ostrom
(1987, 1990),andSiversonandStarr(1994).
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1956;Wright
1965).Initialanalysesof therelationship
betweendomestic
turmoil
andthepropensity
ofstatestoengageininternational
conflict
concludedthattherelationship
is weakto nonexistent.
Rummel(1963) found
littlerelationship
amongnineindicators
ofdomestic
conflict
and13indicatorsof foreignconflict;
attempts
to replicateRummel'sanalysisusing
slightly
different
approachesreachedsimilarconclusions(Tanter1966;
Haas 1968; Wilkenfeld
1972; Kegley,Richardson,
and Richter1978).
Otherstudiesfoundsomeevidencelinking
domestic
political
problems
and
theexternal
useofforcebycontrolling
forgovernmental
structure
(Wilkenfeld1968;ZinnesandWilkenfeld
1971),thedegreeofmilitarization
ofthe
state(Kegley,Richter,
and Richardson
1978),and ethnicdiversity
(Hazelwood1973).
Thegenerallackofsupport
fordiversionary
theory
foundintheseearlierstudiesis at oddswithrecentempirical
workusingdifferent
research.
designs,whichfindsa relatively
betweenleaderpopustrong
relationship
larity
andthepoliticaluse offorce.In oneofthefirst
studiesinthisgenre,
Ostrom
andJob(1986)evaluated
therelative
effect
ofsystemic
anddomesticfactors
onthepropensity
ofU.S. presidents
tousemilitary
forceabroad.
Theirresultsindicatethatpopularity
levelshavea strongereffect
on the
probability
thata U.S. president
willinitiate
theuse offorcethananyof
theinternational
variables:Whenpopularity
levelsfallbelow.43, "in the
absenceofotherfactors
thepresident
is unlikely
to use forceat all." But
whenpopularity
levelsare between.43 and .58, "thepresident
mayuse
forcein anticipation
ofbeingable subsequently
toregainsomeofhislost
approval"(OstromandJob1986,558). In theirreanalysis
ofOstromand
Job,JamesandOneal(1991,307) concludethat"domestic
political
factors
remainmostconsequential
in thepresident's
decisionto use forceshort
ofwar." Similarly,
MorganandBickers(1992) examined
therelationship
betweensupport
forpresidents
within
theirrulingcoalitions
andtheirproto use military
pensity
force.Theirresultssuggestthatbetween1953and
1976,American
presidents
were"morepronetoinitiate
aggressive
foreign
policyactionswhenthepresident
was facedwitha lossofsupport
among
hispartisans"(MorganandBickers1992,49).
How canwe accountforthedifferent
conclusions
drawnbytheinitial
and therecenttestsof diversionary
is thatthe
One explanation
theory?
relationship
maybe uniqueto theUnitedStates,or to thosenationsthat
sharea particular
traitoftheUnitedStates.Russett(1990, 130-131),for
founda significant
example,
between
economicconrelationship
changing
ditions
andthedispute
behavior
ofmajorpowers,
butfoundnorelationship
forminorpowers.Thus,therelationship
between
leaderpopularity
andthe
use offorcemaybe restricted
diversionary
to majorpowers.
theseresultsmayreflect
Alternatively,
different
research
designs.The
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analysesoftheUnitedStates,whilethe
newerstudiesall use time-series
designsthatincludea muchlarger
cross-sectional
employed
earlierstudies
timeperiod.As Morgan
a shorter
cover
generally
but
nations,
of
number
requiresa re"the
hypothesis
perhaps
contend,
34)
(1992,
Bickers
and
cross-sectional."
not
is
that
longitudinal,
design
search
I arguethattheinconsistencies
ways.First,
I addressthispuzzleinthree
testsofdiverandcross-sectional
oftime-series
foundbetweentheresults
notsimply
and
is
specified,
the
theory
way
to
the
are
due
theory
sionary
betherelationship
inresearch
design.I respecify
ofvariations
a function
andthepoliticaluse offorceto takeintoaccount
tweenleaderpopularity
theproIn myapproach,
structures.
indomestic
differences
cross-national
audiences
domestic
policyto manipulate
ofleadersto use foreign
pensity
and the
of domesticpoliticalinstitutions
by thestructure
is conditioned
fortheeffect
availabletoleaders.Second,I control
levelofpolicyresources
and
betweenleaderpopularity
on therelationship
factors
of system-level
ofthereformuI evaluatetheability
decisionstouseforce.Finally,
national
to accountfortheresponseof leadersto demandsplacedby
latedtheory
force.
displayoruseofmilitary
otherstatesthatarebackedwiththethreat,
focusesontherelatheory
on diversionary
literature
theexisting
Although
conofinternational
andtheinitiation
betweenleaderpopularity
tionship
itshouldproinitiation
beyondconflict
is generalizable
ifthetheory
flict,
below.
presented
guideforthereformulation
videa reasonable
TheoreticalReformulation
evalhavebeenusedinempirical
specifications
oftheoretical
A variety
to Morganand Bickers(1992,
According
theory.
uationsof diversionary
as "a universal
beentreated
hasgenerally
hypothesis
28),thediversionary
ofsomeforeign
explanation
thanas a partial
rather
ofstatebehavior
dictum
buildson thesecondidea,andmakes
policydecisions."Myreformulation
I assumethatleadersinpowerwishtomainFirst,
threebasicassumptions.
of othersto do so.3In some
tainpowerandthatleadersneedthesupport
groupsandpolitical
statesthismayinvolvea diversecoalitionof interest
and
ofthemilitary
whileinotherstatesitmayinvolvethesupport
parties,
theparticWhatever
ofgroups.
combination
orsomeother
thebureaucracy,
theirpoliticalfureality:
all leadersshareonefundamental
ularcoalition,
anddomestic
policiesthat
offoreign
turesdependon theimplementation
theyrelyon. Thus,
by thegroup(s)whosesupport
are viewedfavorably
(Whathaveyoudoneforme lately?)playa criticalrole
policyoutcomes
theimplemenLeadersarenotaltruists;
thefateofregimes.
indetermining
is a pragmatic
approachto power
supporters
tationofpoliciesthatbenefit
3ThissectiondrawsfromBuenode MesquitaandSiverson(1993).
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maintenance.
Theassumption
thatleadersinpowerwishtomaintain
power
doesnotpreclude
leadersfrompursuing
otherpreferences;
itsimplystates
thattheprimary
preference
of leadersis to stayin power.4
I further
assumethatallleaderscanberemoved
from
power.Themechanismsforremoving
leadersvary:in somestatesregularly
scheduled
electionsoffer
groupsa meansofaltering
regimes,
whilein otherstatescoups
d'etatandassassinations
aremorecommonly
used.Butall leaders,regardless of thestructure
of domesticpoliticalinstitutions,
can in one wayor
another
be heldaccountable
fortheirperformance
bythegroupsthathelp
themacquirepower.
A finalassumption
is thatleadersbaseforeign
policydecisionson domesticand international
concerns(Lindsay,Sayrs,and Steger1992). In
thisvein,international
politicsis linkagepolitics:foreign
policiesareaffectedbydomestic
andinternational
factors,
andtheymaybe intended
to
influence
domestic
andinternational
audiences.Forpurposesofempirical
thesystemic
evaluation,
levelis indicated
bythelevelof hostility
of the
statethatplacedthedemandandtherelative
powerofthedisputeparticipants.Thesetwovariables
represent
theinternational
context
inwhichthe
disputetakesplace.The domesticvariablesincludethepopularity
of the
leaders,thepolicyresources
availableto leaders,andthestructure
of domesticpoliticalinstitutions.
Thesevariablesrepresent
thewillingness
of
leadersto employdiversionary
tactics.The lattertwodomesticvariables
condition
theeffect
ofpopularity
levelon theleader'sresponseto threats
fromabroad.I discusseach variablein turn.
System-levelVariables

Realistscontend
thattheinternational
is theprimary
system
sourceof
stateforeign
policies.To survive,
statesmustrespondto thepoliciesand
changing
capabilities
oftheotherstatesintheinternational
system
(Waltz
1959,1979).StudiesbyLengandWheeler(1979),Leng(1983),andHuth
andRussett
(1988) showthatthebargaining
strategies
employed
bynations
involvedin a disputeinfluence
theoutcomeof thatdispute.The use of
bullying
strategies
(i.e.,thosecharacterized
byhighlevelsofhostility)
by
eitherdisputeparticipant
is systematically
relatedto theescalationofthat
towar.Ostrom
dispute
andJob(1986)andJamesandOneal(1991)include
intheiranalysesa measure
ofthe"levelofinternational
tension"between
theUnitedStatesandtheSovietUnion.Ostrom
andJob(1986,546) argue
that,"thehigher
theexisting
tensions
between
thesuperpowers,
themore
likelyitwillbe forthepresident
toconsider
actingin a forceful
manner."
'Of course,I also assumethatleadersactrationally.
On thispoint,see Buenode Mesquita(1981),Jackman
(1993),andRiker(1990).
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Bothstudies
concludethatthelevelofinternational
tension
hasa significant
effect
on theprobability
thata U.S. president
willinitiate
theuse offorce.
Thisleadsto:
HYPOTHESIS1: The higherthelevel of hostility
of theinitiator,
the
highertheprobability
thatleadersrespondwithforce.

A secondfactoremphasized
by system
theorists
to explaininterstate
behavioris therelativecapability
of nation-states.
to realists
According
suchas Morgenthau
(1967) andWaltz(1979),balancesof powerlead to
ofpowerleadtowar.Balancesofpowerreduce
peace,whereasimbalances
theprobability
of warbecausetheyreducethepossibility
thateitherside
can achievevictory
ifwaroccurs.The greater
thelevelofpreponderance,
thehigher
theprobability
of victory
forthestronger
power,andtherefore
thehigher
theprobability
thatthelatterwillinitiate
or escalatea dispute.
On theotherhand,theorists
suchas Organski(1968), Organskiand
Kugler(1980),andGilpin(1981) contend
thatpowerpreponderance
leads
to peace,whilebalancesofpowerareassociatedwithwar.Powerpreponderancetheories
contend
thatleadersofrelatively
weakstatesarelikelyto
caveintothedemands
oftheirstronger
counterparts
andshouldbereluctant
topresstheirdemands
statesinordertoavoidthepossibilagainststronger
conflict.
As a consequence,
between
ityofinternational
andamong
disputes
characterized
equalsaremorelikelyto escalatethandisputes
bylargedifferences
in capabilities,
sinceit is undertheformer
condition
thatboth
statesbelievetheywillprevailin a war.
SiversonandTennefoss
ofthe
(1984, 1061)assesstherelativemerits
twocontrasting
theories.
Theiranalysisof 255 dyadicconflicts
between
1816and 1965thathadat leastonemajorpowerparticipant
indicates
that
conflicts
involvamongunequalsweremorelikelytoescalatethanconflicts
ingstatesof approximately
equal capabilities.
Moul (1988,242) has also
examinedthisquestion,
amongtheEuropeangreatpowers,from1815to
that"conflicts
1939,andconcludes
between
approximately
equal,nonseparatedgreatpoweropponents
weremuchmorelikelytoescalatetowarthan
wereconflicts
betweenunequals."
The balanceof powerandpowerpreponderance
schoolssuggesttwo
competing
hypotheses:
HYPOTHESIS2: The greater
therelativecapability
of thetarget,
the
thetarget
withforce.
highertheprobability
responds
HYPOTHESIS
3: Themoreequivalent
therelative
oftheiniticapabilities

atorandthetarget,
thehigher
theprobability
thetarget
with
responds
force.
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Domestic-levelVariables

Centralto diversionary
theory
is thenotionthatleadersuse foreign
policyto manipulate
domesticsupport.
Changesin levelsof support
are
therefore
criticalto predicting
theprobability
thatleaderswilluse diversionary
tactics:
thelowerthelevelofsupport,
thehigher
theprobability
that
leaderswillengageininternational
conflict.
Mostversions
ofdiversionary
theory
do nottakeintoaccountfactors
thataffect
thewillingness
ofleaders
to use international
conflict
involvement
to manipulate
theirpopularity.
Two factors
thatI believeinfluence
thepropensity
of leadersto resortto
diversionary
measures
arethepolicyresources
availabletoleadersandthe
structure
ofdomestic
politicalinstitutions.
I arguethatleadersfacingdeclining
levelsofsupport
prefer
to implementpoliciesthataddressthecauseoftheir
declinetodiversionary
policies.
Although
empirical
evidenceexiststhatthediversionary
use offorceproducesa "rallyaroundtheflageffect"at home,thiseffect
is short-lived
(Mueller1973;Brody1984;OstromandJob1986).Diversionary
tactics
aretherefore,
at best,short-term
fordeclining
remedies
levelsof support.
Moreover,
diversionary
policiescarrywiththemtheriskofescalation,
and
nationalinvolvement
inwarscanhavedireconsequences
fortheresponsibleleaders(Buenode Mesquita,
andWoller1992).Finally,
Siverson,
diversionarymeasuresdo notaddressthesourceofleaders'declining
support.
Givena choicebetween
usingdiversionary
tacticsandimplementing
policiesthatremedy
thecauseoftheirdecline,leadersshouldprefer
thelatter,
forthereasonsadvancedabove.
Thecapacityofgovernments
toextract
thenecessary
resources
to implementpoliciesthatbenefit
supporters
variesdramatically
acrossstates
andKugler1980,72). Thesedifferences
(Organski
haveimportant
implicationsforthefateofregimes.
toOrganski
According
andKugler(1980,74),
the"failureto imposeandextract
taxesis one oftheessentialindicators
of governmental
to obtainand maintain
incapacity
support."Therefore,
otherthings
equal,thegreater
thecapacityofleadersto extract
resources,
thelowertheprobability
todiversionary
theywillresort
tacticstomanipulatedomestic
audiences.5
5Lowlevelsofnational
politicalcapacitymayproduceregimes
thataredependent
on
a relatively
smallnumber
ofindividuals
(e.g.,a military
Eventhough
regime).
a leadermay
havefewresources
availableto affect
hisor herpopularity
levels,theseresources
maybe
sufficient
to correct
forthecauseoftheleader'sdecline,thereby
removing
theneedto use
diversionary
tactics.To controlfortheeffects
of thesize of therulingcoalitionon the
relationship
between
levelsofpolicyresources
andthepropensity
ofleaderstousediversionarytacticsI includea measureof regimetypein themodel.Bollen(1990,9) forexample
defines
politicaldemocracy
as "theextent
towhichthepoliticalpoweroftheelitesis minimizedandthatofthenonelites
is maximized.
Bypolitical
powerI amreferring
totheability
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A second domesticvariablethatI believe conditionsthe willingness
of domesticpolitical
tacticsis the structure
of leadersto use diversionary
Kantwas perhapsthefirstto arguethatregimetypeaffectsthe
institutions.
foreignpolicy behaviorof states:
there
in ordertodecidewhether
if... theconsentofthecitizensis required
thanthatthosewhowouldhave
is morenatural
shouldbe warornot,nothing
to start
all deprivations
of warwillverymuchhesitate
to decideto undergo
suchan evilgame.6
While most researchindicatesthatdemocraciesare just as war-proneas
nondemocracies(Small and Singer 1976; Chan 1984; Weede 1984; Maoz
and Abdolali 1989), Morganand Campbell(1991) showthatpoliticalinstitutionsaffectthe foreignpolicy behaviorof leaders. They findthat,for
have a negativeeffect
majorpowers,highlevels of decisionalconstraints
thata conflictwill escalateto war(Morganand Campbell
on theprobability
1991, 210). Similarly,Bueno de Mesquita and Lalman (1992) explorethe
expectationsabout
questionof whetherdemocraticleadershave different
thedomesticpoliticalcostsofusingforcethantheirautocraticcounterparts.
Afterexamining707 disputedyads,Bueno de Mesquitaand Lalman (1992,
155) conclude "the commonand crucialassumptionthatdemocraticleaders anticipate,on average,higherdomesticpoliticalcosts forthe use of
leadersis supportedby the evidence."
forcethando nondemocratic
influences
of domesticpoliticalinstitutions
I proposethatthestructure
to manipulatedomesof leadersto use conflictinvolvement
thepropensity
goal
ticaudiences.Leadersaretreatedas rationalpoliticianswhose primary
tacticsis afis to stayin power,buttheirwillingnessto use diversionary
fectedby theanticipateddomesticpoliticalcosts of theiractions.All other
thingsbeing equal, if autocraticleaders expect to incurfewerdomestic
politicalcosts fortheuse of force,theyshouldbe morewillingthantheir
tactics.7
to employdiversionary
democraticcounterparts
can
system."In thisway,thelevelofautocracy
thenational
governing
[ofelites]tocontrol
serveas a proxyforthesize of therulingcoalition.
6Kant,Immanuel.1977. The PhilosophyofKant: ImmanuelKant's Moral and Political

p. 438. Citedin Buenode MesNewYork:ModernLibrary,
Trans.C. Friedrich.
Writings.
quitaandLalman(1992, 153).
ofdiverpolitical
benefit
thattheexpected
is theassumption
7Implicitinthisargument
of regimetype.As I notedabove,
sionarybehavioris thesameforall leaders,regardless
rally
thattheuse offorceproducesa short-term
evidenceindicates
theavailableempirical
evidenceon
empirical
leaders.However,systematic
fordemocratic
aroundtheflageffect
Anecdotal
leadersis lacking.
forautocratic
support
oftheuseofforceondomestic
theeffect
politileadersexpectdomestic
thatautocratic
War)suggests
evidence(suchas theFalklands
of
fromthepoliticaluse of force,butthisdoes notgivea precisecomparison
cal benefits
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The abovediscussionsuggests
threeadditional
hypotheses:
HYPOTHESIS4: Controlling
forlevelsofpolicyresources
andthestructureofdomestic
politicalinstitutions,
thelowerthepopularity
ofleaders,thehighertheprobability
theyrespondwithforce.

5: The greater
thelevelof policyresources
availableto
leaders,thestronger
thenegative
relationship
betweenleaderpopularityandtheprobability
thatleadersrespondwithforce.

HYPOTHESIS

HYPOTHESIS6: Thehigher
thelevelofautocracy,
thestronger
thenegativerelationship
betweenleaderpopularity
and theprobability
that
leadersrespondwithforce.

Measures
Leaderresponse,thedependent
variable,is based on a measureincludedintheGochman
andMaoz (1984)Militarized
Interstate
Disputedata
setwhichindicates
thehighestlevelof hostility
reachedbythetargetof
thedemandduringthedispute.Fivepossibleresponses
arecoded:(1) no
codableaction,(2) threat
touseforce,(3) displayofforce,(4) useofforce,
and (5) war.This variablerepresents
a five-point,
monotonic
scale of increasinglevelsof hostility.
Initsoriginal
form,
theGochman-Maoz
(1984)indicator
couldbe used
to testfora linearrelationship
betweenleaderpopularity
and theuse of
force.As MorganandBickers(1992,34) pointout,however,
"we should
notexpecta linearrelationship
betweensomemeasureof theamountof
domestic
politicalproblems
andtheamountofforeign
conflict."Instead,
we expecttheprobability
thata leaderwillemploydiversionary
tacticsto
increaseas thepopularity
ofthatleadererodes.Thus,diversionary
behavior
is expectedaftera leader'spopularity
dropsbelowa threshold.
In thisapthedegreetowhichtheleader'spopularity
proach,
fallsbelowthethreshold
doesnotinfluence
thelevelofhostility
ofthetarget.
I therefore
usea nonlinearstatistical
modelanda dichotomous
dependent
variabletoevaluatethe
effects
of leaderpopularity
on theprobability
oftheuse offorce.
Targetresponses
arecoded1 iftheresponseinvolvestheuse offorce
leaders'expected
utilities
fortheuseofforce.Theempirical
analysispresented
belowbears
on thisquestion.
Ifdemocratic
leadersexpectgreater
domestic
politicalbenefits
fromusing
diversionary
tacticsthanautocratic
leaders,andiftheyfacehigher
domestic
politicalcosts
forusingforcethantheirautocratic
thereshouldbe no appreciable
counterparts,
difference
betweenthepropensity
of democratic
andautocratic
leadersto use conflict
to manipulate
domestic
audiences.
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The
or war;and0 forall responses
thatdidnotinvolvetheuse offorce.8
fortworeasons.First,
as I mentioned
earlier,
useofforceis usedas a cutoff
theoretical
and empiricalresearchby Bueno de Mesquitaand Lalman
thatdemocratic
domestic
political
costs
(1992)indicates
leadersfacehigher
No existing
research
links
fortheuse offorcethanleadersofautocracies.
Secdomestic
politicalcostswithregimetypeat lowerlevelsofhostility.
of theGochman-Maoz
is bimodal:level 1
indicator
ond,thedistribution
("no codableaction")andlevel4 ("use offorce")accountfor70.7% of
all observations
used in theanalyses
(31.29% and 39.46%,respectively)
presented
below.On theotherhand,level2 ("threat")andlevel3 ("disforonly23.4% of thecases (6.8% and
playof force")accounttogether
16.6%,respectively).9
Initiatorhostilitylevels is drawn directlyfromthe Gochman-Maoz

actionsarecodedon a scalethatis identical
(1984) dataset.Theinitiator's
1 proposesa
theactionsofthetarget.
totheoneusedtoindicate
Hypothesis
levelsandtheprobability
monotonic
between
hostility
positive,
relationship
incontrast
tothemethod
the
oftheuseofforce.Therefore,
usedtoconstruct
todichotomize
initiator
levels.
itisunnecessary
hostility
dependent
variable,
and
variablebecausetheGochman
ofthedependent
8I includewarsintheconstruction
usedduringthe
levelofhostility
is codedas thehighest
Maoz (1984) measureofhostility
suggests
thatit is entirely
possiblethat
entiredispute.The ex postnatureof theindicator
escalated
initially
usedlow levelsofviolence,andthattheconflict
thedisputeparticipants
totheactionsoftheother(e.g.conflict
spiral).Thereis noex antereason
as eachresponded
behavior
willbe morelikelyto acquiesceunder
diversionary
tobelievethata statepursing
of warswas not
thananother
typeof state.To ensurethattheinclusion
theseconditions
below)
tothosepresented
I estimated
setofmodels(identical
a separate
biasingmyresults,
responded
withwar.The resultswerevirtually
thatexcludedthosecases wherethetarget
in Table 1.
identical
to themodelspresented
below
I reestimated
themodelspresented
therobustness
ofmyresults,
9Toinvestigate
levels1 and2 ("no codableaction"and
witha dependent
variablecodedas 0 forhostility
5 ("displayofforce,"
levels3 through
and1 forhostility
"thethreat
offorce,"respectively)
theresultswiththisalternative
"use of force,"and "war," respectively).
Substantively,
codingrule.
codingrulewereverysimilarto thoseobtainedusingthefirst
"thespread
bias.As Blainey(1988,86) explains,
A secondpossibleconcern
is selection
bellsin
within
thedeathofa king;theroyalfuneral
ofcivilstrife
a nationoftenresembled
echoesas thebellsthatrangthecurfew
theeighteenth
century
oftenhadthesamemartial
an enemyto attack."In thisvein,to
in troubled
Bothbellsinvited
landsin latercenturies.
problems
already,and
focuson targets
maybe selecting
thoseleaderswhofacedomestic
selection
morelikelytorespondwiththeuse offorce.Thisformofpotential
aretherefore
variableshouldbe a significant
value,
negative
biasimpliesthatthemeanofthepopularity
variableshouldbe skewedin favora
and thedistribution
of cases acrossthedependent
is
of popularity
theuse of force.However,themeanof theindicator
responseinvolving
of cases
-0.004 (see footnote
18 foradditional
summary
statistics),
and thedistribution
of theresponsevariableis 49% and 51% for0 and 1, respectively.
acrossthecategories
I do notbelievethatselection
bias is a significant
problem.
Therefore,
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Relativecapability
is measured
by calculating
thepercentage
difference in realgrossdomesticproduct
betweenthetargetandtheinitiator.
Althoughothermeasureshave been used to assess relativecapabilities,aggregate
economicindicators
(suchas grossnationalproduct)performreasonablywell as indicators
of overallcapability(James1987,
589).1o

Leaderpopularity
is perhapsthemostdifficult
of all thevariablesto
measure.Recentempirical
research
on thelinkbetweenleaderpopularity
andthediversionary
use offorceis limited
todemocratic
systems
(mainly,
theUnitedStates).One reasonforthislimitedspatialdomainis theavailabilityofinformation
on thepopularity
ofleadersacrossnations.
ForU.S.
leaders,reliablesurveydataare availablefromtheearlypostwarperiod
to thepresent,
allowingfordetailedtimeseriesanalyses.To evaluatethe
conditioning
effects
ofregime
typeandpolicyresources
ontherelationship
between
leaderpopularity
andthediversionary
useofforcerequires
a much
largerspatialdomain.Theprimary
is developing
difficulty
an indicator
of
intheabsenceofdirectsurvey
popularity
data.I use economic-policy
outcomestoassessthepopularity
ofleaders.Whileonecanimagine
alternative
measures,
economic-policy
outcomes
aredifficult
forgovernments
tohide
and relatively
to evaluate.Economic-policy
easy forindividuals
failures
arefeltdirectly
through
higher
prices,higher
anda lower
unemployment,
standardof living.Moreover,empiricalevidencesuggestsa relatively
linkbetween
strong
outcomes
andleaderpopularity
economic-policy
inthe
UnitedStates(BraceandHinckley
1992;Beck 1991;Norpoth
1991;Hibbs
1982; Ostromand Simon 1985), West Germany(Kirchgassner
1991),
France(Lafay1991),andGreatBritain(Norpoth
1991).
One concernmaybe theextent
towhichthedomestic
forausupport
thoritarian
regimesis affected
bychangesin economicconditions.
After
theeffect
of a one-year
evaluating
in annualgrowth
lag ofthedifference
ratesof percapitarealgrossdomesticproduct
on theincidenceof coups
'"Asa testofthevalidity
ofusingrealgrossdomestic
product
as an indicator
ofpower,
I estimated
a probit
modeltoevaluatetheability
ofthisindicator
topredict
thepowerstatus
(major-minor
power)of thetargets
and initiators
involvedin disputesbetween1950and
1976.The percentage
of statescorrectly
classified
is 95.6% (N = 483) and94.0% (N =
473), respectively.
I also investigated
thepossibleeffects
ofallieson target
decisions.To thisend,I estimatedmodelsthatincludedfouralliancemeasures:
thenumber
of majorpowerallieson
theside of thetargetand theinitiator;
and thetotalnumber
of allieson theside of the
initiator
andthetarget.
Of thesefourvariables,
onlythenumber
of majorpowerallieson
thesideoftheinitiator
was statistically
significant.
Moreimportantly,
alliancemembership
hadnosubstantive
effect
ontheestimate
forleaderpopularity
inanyofthemodelspresented
below.
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for 121 countriesfrom1950 to 1982, Londreganand Poole (1990 178,
emphasisadded) conclude:
The coup-inhibiting
effectof incomeis dramatic.For thisreason,even
authoritarian
governments
have powerful
incentives
to promoteeconomic
growth,
notoutof concernfortheircitizens,butbecausefailureto deliver

adequate economicperformancemay lead to theirdownfall."

Below, thepopularityof leadersis indicatedby thedifference
betweenthe
growthrateof percapitareal grossdomesticproductin theyearbeforethe
dispute(t-1) and theaveragegrowthrateof percapita real grossdomestic
productduringthepreviousfiveyears(t-6 to t-2).'2I focus on changes in
growthratesin orderto have a baselineagainstwhichto judge theperformance of leaders(Summerand Heston 1988).'3Levels ofpolicy resources
can be indicatedby a numberof factors.I use the structure
of thegovernment'srevenuebase-the proportion
of totalcentralgovernment
revenue
derivedfromdirecttaxes-to indicatelevels of policy resources(United
Nations StatisticalYearbook)."4Althoughgovernmentsuse a varietyof
methodsto raiserevenue,generallythereare two types:revenuebases that
primarilyconsistof taxes on importsand exports,and those thattendto
relyon directtaxes.
Importand exporttaxes are relativelyeasy to implement.
This pathof
least resistanceis attractive
to governments
because it allows themto extractresourcesfromsocietywithminimaleffort.Simplicity,however,is
purchasedat the price of security.Importand exporttaxes are based on
the sale or purchaseof commoditiesand are influencedby the supplyand
demandforthose commodities.The amountof revenuegeneratedin any
givenyearis therefore
sensitiveto economic shocksat home and abroad.
This notonlytranslatesintoa less securerevenuebase, it also means less
"I do notwishto implythatchanging
economicconditions
affectall leadersin an
identical
Itis reasonable
manner.
toargue,forexample,
thatthepopularity
levelsofauthoritarianleadersin socialistcountries
to a lesserdegreethanthepopularity
maybe affected
levelsofleadersincapitalist
democracies.
This,I believe,is a validcriticism
oftheindicator.
I am unawareof an alternative
Nevertheless,
indicator
ofleaderpopularity
thatis superior
to theone usedhere.
1 or later,I usedthegrowth
'21fthedisputeoccurred
bySeptember
rateforthatyear.
If itoccurred
priorto thisdate,I usedthegrowth
ratefortheprioryear.
'3Analyses
werealso doneusingan indicator
basedon thefirst
difference
of growth
rates.Substantively,
theresults
werevirtually
identical
tothoseusingthefiveyearaverage
as thebaseline.
"To makethemeasure
andspatially,
itwasnecessary
toinclude
comparable
temporally
in themeasureof directtaxes:socialsecurity
thefollowing
contributions,
property
taxes,
anddeathtaxes.
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manipulative
capability
during
timesofneed.Thepriceofmostcommodities
is elastic(andformanyofthemsubstitutes
exist),andincreasing
theamount
ofthetaxonthecommodity
willonlyresultina decreaseindemand.
Directtaxesprovidea moremanipulable,
moresecurebaseofrevenue.
Unliketaxeson exports
andimports,
directtaxescanbe increased
without
a concomitant
decreasein thenumber
of unitsbeingtaxed.Furthermore,
leaderscanusedirect-tax
policiestoreward
supporters
andpunishpolitical
rivalsby altering
therateat whichsegments
of societyaretaxed.Import
andexporttaxesdo notofferthisflexibility:
theycan be decreasedrelativelyeasily,butincreasing
themhaslittleeffect
on overalllevelsofrevenueifthedemandforthecommodity
is price-elastic.
In addition,
countries
thathavedevelopedthebureaucracy
fora revenuebase relying
necessary
on directtaxesare likelyto haveotherpoliciesat theirdisposal,suchas
unemployment
insurance
andwelfare
programs.
Unemployment
insurance
andwelfare
programs
theeffects
ofchanging
helpmitigate
economicconditionson leaders'popularity
levels.Duringperiodsofeconomic
recession
leaderscan extendunemployment
insurance
coverageor expandwelfare
benefits
toreducetheburdenon society.Thishastwoeffects:
itimproves
thelivingconditions
of unemployed
workers,
andit stimulates
theeconomy,thereby
helpingthenationto recoverfromtherecession."5
Levelofautocracy
is drawnfromthePolityII dataset(Gurr,Jaggers,
andMoore 1989).16The indicator
is an additive,
weighted11-point
scale
with0 representing
thelowestlevelof autocracy
and 10 representing
the
levelof autocracy.
highest
In PolityII, autocracy
is defined
as thedegree
towhichstatepoliticalinstitutions
restrict
orsuppress
competitive
political
Fiveindicators
areusedto construct
participation.
thescale:thecompetitiveness
ofpoliticalparticipation,
theregulation
ofparticipation,
theopennessandcompetitiveness
ofexecutive
andconstraints
recruitment,
on the
chiefexecutive(Gurr,Jaggers,
andMoore1989,37).17
The datasetcovers294 militarized
interstate
disputesbetween1955
and 1976forwhichdatawereavailable.The spatialdomainincludes58
'5Toevaluatetherelationship
between
therevenue
baseandtheprobability
thata state
hasinplaceanunemployment-insurance
I usedthetheindicator
program,
ofpolicyresources
to predict
whether
a nationhad an unemployment
insurance
program
in placeat thetime
ofthedispute(UnitedStatesDepartment
ofHealthandHumanServices1983).Theprobit
modelcorrectly
classifies
88.7%ofthenations
involved
indisputes
between1952and 1976
(N = 428).

16I am mostgrateful
to KevinWangandJamesRayforproviding
thePolityII

data.

"7ThePolity
II Datasetalsoincludes
a measure
ofdemocracy,
whichis highly
correlated

withautocracy
(.85). To ensurecomparability,
modelswerealso estimated
the
substituting
measureofdemocracy
forthemeasureof autocracy.
The resultswerevirtually
identical.
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fortheBasic and ConstrainedModels
Table 1. ProbitCoefficients
(Coefficients
[t-Ratios])
Basic
Model
Variable

2

1

Initiator
hostility
level
Targetcapability

0.53*
(5.24)
-0.84*
(2.35)
-3.00*
Leaderpopularity
(2.16)
Level of autocracy
-0.01
(0.35)
Level of policy
-0.85*
resources
(2.08)
-177.8
Log likelihood
N
294
49.32*
Chi-square
% of cases correctly
70
classified

AutocracyLevel
High
Low

Policy Resources
Low
High
3

0.67*
(5.69)
-0.81*
(2.00)
-3.50*
(2.31)
-0.02
(0.78)

4
0.33*
(2.66)
-0.30
(0.64)
-1.58
(0.92)

0.91*
(4.33)
-1.48*
(2.26)
-4.94*
(2.15)

(3.06)
-107.3
175
23.77*
70

1.21
(0.98)
-64.1
119
36.80*
75

-0.18
(0.09)
0.24
(0.24)
5.46
(1.11)
0.08
(0.31)

--1.34*

-135.7
228
44.40*
70

-34.7
66
01.38
77

5

atp < .05 levelusinga two-tailed
test.
*Significant

oruseofforcebyanother
countries
thatwerethetargets
ofa threat,
display,
nation-state.18

Analysis
froma multivariate
Table 1 presents
estimates
probit
analysis(Aldrich
1 is strongly
andNelson1984).Hypothesis
supported
bytheevidence:the
of theinitiator
is significant
coefficient
forthelevelof hostility
beyond
is positive,
that
meaning
thep < .05 levelandthesignof thecoefficient
of theinitiator,
theprobability
thehigherthelevelofhostility
thegreater
statistics
and thecorrelation
matrix
fortheindependent
variablesare as
'8Summary
follows:
Variable

Std.
Mean Deviation Min Max

1. hostility
level
3.63
2. relative
capability0.00
3. leaderpopularity 0.00
4. -policy
resources 0.31
5. autocracy
level
3.39
(N = 294)

0.84
0.23
0.06
0.24
3.46

1
-.88
-.40
.04
0

5
.46
.20
.91
10

1

2

3

4

5

1. 1.00
2. 0.02 1.00
3. 0.04 -0.06 1.00
4. -0.04 0.33 0.01 1.00
5. -0.01 -0.15 0.00 -0.55 1.00
(N = 294)
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capability
fortherelative
withforce.Thecoefficient
responds
thatthetarget
some
offers
sign
negative
The
significant.
is also statistically
ofthetarget
To
to
leads
peace.
preponderance
power
3,
that
forHypothesis
support
a
disagrequires
however,
hypothesis,
the
about
judgements
makeanyfirm
(see Table2 below).Therecapability
ofrelative
oftheeffects
gregation
4. Theestimates
for
Hypothesis
support
provide
popularity
sultsforleader
and
popularity
between
leader
relationship
a
negative
1
to
point
incolumn
factors
domestic
other
and
systemic
of
the
the
effects
with
response,
target
thatthelowerthe
suggests
estimate
The signofthecoefficient
controlled.
withforce.'9
to
respond
they
are
likely
the
more
of
leaders,
popularity
whether
ofeachvariableinpredicting
importance
Whatis therelative
contribuwithforce?Onewaytoassesstherelative
ornota leaderresponds
reductheproportionate
is tocompute
variables
tionofthekeyindependent
byaddingeachvariabletothemodel(Goodmanand
obtained
tionoferror
improves
oftheinitiator
dramatically
Kruskal1954).2?Thelevelofhostility
imItsinclusion
casescorrectly.
theabilityoftheprobitmodeltoclassify
ad40%. Thisprovides
byapproximately
provesthemodel'sperformance
poliofinternational
feature
is a common
ditional
evidencethatreciprocity
tothemodel'sability
ofrelative
capability
thecontribution
tics.Incontrast,
classifycases is slight-onlyabout2%. Leaderpopularity
to successfully
of
of cases by 8%. The modestcontribution
theclassification
improves
powerofthemodelprovidessupport
to theexplanatory
leaderpopularity
ofMorganandBickers(1992,28), thatthediversionary
forthearguments
polofsomeforeign
as a "partialexplanation
shouldbe treated
hypothesis
dictumof statebehavior."
than"a universal
icydecisions,"rather
forassessingthedegree
FollowingNagler(1991),I employa strategy
of
theeffect
condition
and autocracy
to whichlevelsof policyresources
thevalues
restricting
Naglersuggests
on target
response.
leaderpopularity
ofseparatemodels
theresults
variablesandcomparing
oftheindependent
I estimate
fourmodsamples.Accordingly,
estimated
usingtheserestricted
forlevelsof policyreels, selectingthemiddlevalueof theindicators
effects
(5) toevaluatetheirconditioning
sources(.5) andlevelofautocracy
thatthe
on theprobability
effect
significant
hasa negative,
'9Levelofpolicyresources
targetwill respondwithforce.This impliesthatthelowerthelevel of policyresources
withforce.Theconsethattheywillrespond
theprobability
availabletoleaders,thehigher
is includedin the
sincelevelsofpolicyresources
quencesofthisarenotreadilyapparent,
andnotforitsindepenontarget
response,
ofleaderpopularity
theeffects
modeltocondition
on target
response.
denteffects
between
thedifference
bydividing
oferror
is calculated
reduction
20Theproportionate
error
using
andtheprediction
usinga setofk variables
thatis obtained
theprediction
error
Thisprovides
errorfromtheoriginalsetofk variables.
k + I variablesbytheprediction
thatvariesfrom0 to 1.
a statistic
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levelsofpolicy
Inthetestoftheindicator-representing
onleaderpopularity.
forleaders
onresponse
ofleaderpopularity
I comparetheeffect
resources,
on
ofleaderpopularity
withtheeffect
withlow levelsofpolicyresources
A
responseforleaderswhopossesshighlevelsofpolicyresources.
target
target
on
leader
of
effects
popularity
the
is
done
comparing
test
similar
low domesticpoliticalcostsfor
responseforleaderswhofacerelatively
high
theuse of forcewiththeresponsesof leaderswhofacerelatively
2 is correct,
domesticpoliticalcostsfortheuse of force.If Hypothesis
ontheprobaeffect
negative
shouldhavea muchstronger
leaderpopularity
willrespondwiththeuse offorceforleaderswithlow
bilitythatthetarget
highlevelsof
levelsof policyresourcesthanforleaderswithrelatively
shouldhave a moreproleaderpopularity
policyresources.Similarly,
of
lowprobabilities
on leaderswhofacerelatively
effect
nouncednegative
highprobathanon leaderswhofacerelatively
removalforpolicyfailures
the
Columns2 to 5 inTable 1 report
bilitiesofremovalforpolicyfailure.
estimates.
Therelationthetwosetsofmodelsarestriking.
within
Thedifferences
intwo
is muchstronger
response
andtarget
leaderpopularity
shipbetween
(column
forleaderswithlowlevelsofpolicyresources
contexts:
domestic
(column5). Bothofthecondisystems
2) andforleadersofmoreautocratic
by the
6) are supported
5 and Hypothesis
(Hypothesis
tionalhypotheses
of leaderpopularity
theeffect
model,whichestimates
results.In thefirst
(column2), therelationship
on leaderswithlow levelsofpolicyresources
andtarget
responseis negativeandstatistically
betweenleaderpopularity
in column1,
theresultswiththemodelpresented
Comparing
significant.
ofleaderpopularis muchlargerfortheindicator
thesizeofthecoefficient
(column3), thereis
ity.For leaderswithhighlevelsof policyresources
response.
andtarget
betweenleaderpopularity
relationship
no systematic
thata leader
on theprobability
Thus,theeffectof changesin popularity
availableto that
willrespondwithforcedependson thepolicyresources
of
theestimates
leader.The lasttwocolumnsinTable 1 (4 and5) present
and
betweenleaderpopularity
themodelsthatevaluatetherelationship
and more
thatare less autocratic
targetresponsefordomesticstructures
negahasa stronger
leaderpopularity
As expected,
respectively.
autocratic,
withforceinmore
willrespond
thatthetarget
ontheprobability
tiveeffect
4).21
states(column
states(column5) thanitdoesinlessautocratic
autocratic
variablesalso varyby domesticcontext,
of thesystemic
The effects
tactics
leadersonlyusediversionary
tothisanalysisis thatdemocratic
21ne objection
between
I analyzedall thedisputes
thispossibility,
times.To investigate
on,ornear,election
Israel,Japan,theNetherlands,
GreatBritain,
France,Germany,
1955and 1976 involving
until
thatremained
ofmonths
number
andtheUnitedStates,andcalculatedthemaximum
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although
theresults
arenotconsistent.
Whilethereappearstobe nosystematicdifference
intheeffect
ofthelevelofhostility
oftheinitiator
ontarget
response
acrosslevelsofautocracy,
variations
inlevelsofpolicyresources
dramatically
affect
thisrelationship.
In theoriginal
model,therelationship
betweenthehostility
oftheinitiator
andtarget
responsewas positiveand
significant
wellbeyondthep < .01 level.However,theestimates
in columns2 and3 indicate
thattherelationship
onlyholdsforleaderswithlow
levelsof policyresources.
For leaderswithan abundanceof policyreoftheinitiator
sources,thelevelofhostility
has no appreciable
influence
on theirresponses.
Theeffect
oftherelative
ofthetarget
ontheprobability
ofthe
capability
use offorceis similarly
affected
indomestic
byvariations
Ithasa
context.
in twocontexts:
significant
effect
on leaderswithrelatively
low levelsof
policyresources
andon leadersof moreautocratic
systems.
On theother
hand,leaderswhopossesshighlevelsofpolicyresources
andleadersofless
autocratic
systems
appeartoberelatively
unaffected
byrelative
capabilities.
Howmuchofa difference
do thesefactors
makeintheprobability
that
thetarget
withforce?Table2 reports
responds
inthecumulative
theshifts
normalprobability
distribution
acrossselectedvaluesofthethreekeyexplanatory
variablesforthebasic and constrained
models.22
The firstfive
rowsinTable2 displaytheshifts
inthecumulative
normalprobability
by
levelof hostility
foreach of themodelsestimated
in Table 1. Compared
withtheothertwokeyindependent
variables(see below),thelevelofhostility
oftheinitiator
hasthestrongest,
mostconsistent
effect
ontheprobabilitythatthetarget
withforce.Forthebasicmodel(column1), if
responds
aninitiator
threatens
touseforce,
theprobability
thatthetarget
willrespond
withforcedecreases
by28.4%.Ontheother
hand,iftheinitiator
usesforce,
theprobability
thatthetarget
increasesby 6.4%. Columns2
reciprocates
through
5 present
theeffects
ofinitiator
on theprobability
hostility
ofthe
use of forceby domesticcontext.
Theseestimates
reflect
thedifferences
inthediscussion
ofTable 1. Specifically,
thelevelofhostility
highlighted
oftheinitiator
hasa fairly
consistent
effect
ofthefourdomestic
acrossthree
contexts.
forleaderswhopossesshighlevelsofpolicyresources
However,
elections
wouldbe heldfromthetimeofthedispute.
I thenreestimated
themodelformore
democratic
statescontrolling
forthemaximum
number
ofmonths
thatremained
untilelectionswouldbe held.Thecoefficient
estimate
forleaderpopularity
was -1.74, witha t-ratio
of0.988 (N = 75). Although
thenegative
signis ofgreater
magnitude
thanthecoefficient
inthemodelpresented
obtained
incolumn5, Table1,itis muchsmaller
thanthecoefficient
estimate
forthemoreautocratic
states.Moreover,
thet-ratio
is farfrombeingsignificant
at
thep < .05 levelusinga two-tailed
test.
andRosenstone
22Wolfinger
a discussion
(1980,Appendix
ofthisprocedure.
C) provide
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of theUse
Table 2. Changesin theCumulativeNormalProbability
ofForce forKey ExplanatoryVariables
High
Basic Low Policy High Policy Low
Model Resources Resources AutocracyAutocracy
Variable

1

level
Initiator'shostility
Low
-.382
1
-.284
2
-.129
3
.064
4
.252
5
High
Target'srelativecapability
.055
Initiator
preponderant
-.002
Equal capabilities
-.051
Targetpreponderant
Leaderpopularity
Low level
.070
10thpercentile
.042
20thpercentile
.029
30thpercentile
.011
40thpercentile
.000
50thpercentile
-.013
60thpercentile
-.022
70thpercentile
-.037
80thpercentile
-.065
90thpercentile
Highlevel

2

3

4

5

-.473
-.371
-.173
.080
.298

.014
.009
.003
-.002
-.007

-.268
-.183
-.079
.038
.158

-.480
-.415
-.218
.097
.362

.040
-.013
-.059

-.023
-.010
.001

.019
-.001
-.018

.075
-.013
-.090

.079
.048
.033
.013
.000
-.015
-.026
-.043
-.077

-.097
-.064
-.047
-.023
-.006
.015
.031
.056
.109

.038
.023
.016
.007
.001
-.006
-.011
-.019
-.034

.098
.058
.038
.013
-.003
-.023
-.037
-.059
-.102

on
ifany,effect
haslittle,
oftheinitiator
(column3), thelevelofhostility
theirforeign
policydecisions.
inTable2 failtoprovide
presented
forrelative
capability
Theestimates
2) or the
(Hypothesis
hypothesis
foreitherthebalance-of-power
support
to theexpecta3). Contrary
(Hypothesis
hypothesis
power-preponderance
theprobabilis preponderant,
whentheinitiator
tionsof boththeories,
itythatthe targetwill respondwithforceincreases by 5.5%. On the
theprobability
otherhand,in disputeswherethetargetis preponderant,
themagwithforcedeclinesby5.1%. In addition,
thattheleaderresponds
nitudeand directionof theseeffectsvaryby domesticcontext.For
inpowerpreponderance
leaderswithhighlevels of policyresources,
of
one-tenth
of theuse of forceby approximately
creasestheprobability
formoreautocratic
leaders,powerpreponderance
In contrast,
onepercent.
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actuallydecreasestheprobability
thattheyrespondwithforceby about

9%.

The evaluation
oftheindependent
effects
ofdifferent
levelsofleader
on theprobability
popularity
thata leaderresponds
withforceis basedon
selectedpercentiles
oftheindicator
ofpopularity.
Thefirst
columnofTable
2 presents
theprobit
estimates
forthebasicmodel.Forleadersatthetenth
percentile
(i.e.,90% oftheotherleadershavevaluesthataregreater),
the
probability
oftheuseofforceis 7% greater
thanitis forthebaselinemodel.
In contrast,
forleadersat theninetieth
percentile,
theprobability
of the
use of forcedecreasesby 6.5%. Theseestimates
are consistent
withthe
of Hypothesis
4.
expectations
The estimates
fortheconstrained
models(columns2 through
5) providea morenuancedpresentation
oftheconditioning
effects
ofdomestic
structures.
theestimates
in columns2 and3 forleadersat the
Comparing
tenthpercentile,
we notethatlow levelsof policyresources
increasethe
probability
thattheyrespondwithforcebyapproximately
8%. In contrast,
leaderswithhighlevelsof policyresourcesare approximately
10% less
likelyto respondwithforce.
Theeffect
ofdomestic
politicalstructures
on thepropensity
ofleaders
to employdiversionary
tacticsappearsto be one ofmagnitude
rather
than
in columns4 and5. Lookingagainat leadersat
sign.Thesearepresented
thetenthpercentile
on thepopularity
scale,we notethatleadersof less
autocratic
areabout4% morelikelytouseforce,
governments
whileleaders
of moreautocratic
are about10% morelikelyto use force.
governments
thedifferences
areconsistent
Moreover,
acrosslevelsofpopularity.
Athigh
levelsofpopularity
(ninetieth
leadersareabout3% morelikely
percentile),
to use forceiftheyfacerelatively
highpoliticalcostsfortheuse offorce.
In contrast,
leadersof moreautocratic
statestendto be about10% less
likelyto use forcewhentheirpopularity
levelsarehigh.23
Conclusions
Theprimary
objectiveofthisstudywas tospecify
andtoevaluatethe
effects
ofdomestic
conditioning
structures
on thepropensity
ofleadersto
23The
results
inTable 1 andTable2 maybe theproduct
reported
ofchangesinsample
sizerather
thana function
oftheindependent
variables.
Theanalysesbeganwith294 cases,
buttheconstrained
modelspresented
in Table 1 restrict
thetestto as fewas 66 cases.To
investigate
thepossiblebiasingeffects
ofsamplesizeonthecoefficient
I estimated
estimates
twosetsof25 models,oneconsisting
of25 randomly
selectedsubsamples
of65 cases(based
on thenumber
ofcasesincolumn3, Table 1),andtheothersetconsisting
of25 randomly
selectedsubsamples
of 175cases(basedon thenumber
ofcasesincolumn4, Table 1). The
results,
in theAppendix,
reported
indicatethattheeffect
of samplesize on theestimates
reported
aboveareminimal.
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audiences.I
domestic
to manipulate
involvement
conflict
use international
resultsobtainedby theinitialand recent
arguedabovethatthedifferent
error,
ofspecification
weretheproduct
theory
ofdiversionary
evaluations
beofresearch
design.Instead,therelationship
andnotsimplya function
by
and thepoliticaluse of forceis conditioned
tweenleaderpopularity
are suphypotheses
All threeof thedomestic-level
domesticstructures.
andthe
fordomestic
politicalinstitutions
portedby thedata.Controlling
between
relationship
negative
thereis a significant
levelofpolicyresources,
a comoftheuse offorce.Moreover,
andtheprobability
leaderpopularity
bothof the conditioning
parisonof subsamplesof the data supported
ofsocietytoremovea leaderfrompower,
thelowertheability
hypotheses:
themorelikelytheleaderwillbe to abusethatpowerforpersonalgain;
theirdomestic
availabletoleaderstoinfluence
andthefewertheresources
policytopursuetheir
themorelikelytheyareto use foreign
environment,
politicalambitions.
is mixed.Whilethelevel
levelhypotheses
forthesystem
The support
ofthe
ontheresponse
effect
hasa strong,
positive
oftheinitiator
ofhostility
areintheopposite
capability
ofrelative
fortheeffect
theestimates
target,
variablesareinfluenced
eventhesystemic
Moreover,
direction
predicted.
in whichthedisputetookplace.Leadersofstates
context
bythedomestic
aremuchmorelikelythanleadersthat
withlow levelsofpolicyresources
fromabroad
to respondto threats
enjoyhigherlevelsof policyresources
politicalarrangeevidencethatdomestic
in kind.Thisprovidesadditional
systemon foreign
of theinternational
fortheeffects
mentsact as a filter
policiesof states.
of
thearguments
heresupport
theanalysespresented
Moregenerally,
divisionininter(1988) thatthemacro-micro
Rosenau(1969) andPutnam
politicsis linkage
andthatinternational
is inappropriate,
relations
national
offacpolicydecisionsbasedon a number
politics.Leadersmakeforeign
of these
an accurateexplanation
tors-domesticand international-and
decisionsmusttakeintoaccountbothlevelsof analysis.
the
of thisanalysisare encouraging,
Whilethegeneralimplications
resultssuggesta lacuna.On theone hand,theresultssuggest
empirical
fromabroadarerelatively
threats
ofleadersto military
thattheresponses
levelsif theyfacehighdomesticpoliticalcosts
by popularity
unaffected
On the
ofpolicyresources.
forusingforceoriftheypossessan abundance
otherhand,OstromandJob(1986),JamesandOneal(1991) andMorgan
between
popularpresidential
relationship
andBickers(1992)finda strong
demoityandthepoliticaluseofforce.TheUnitedStatesis notonlyhighly
The
highlevelsofpolicyresources.
cratic,itsleadersalso enjoyrelatively
andothers
ofthisstudy
maybe attributable
thefindings
between
differences
ofleaderpopularity,
measures
suchas thedifferent
offactors,
toa number
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or to the factthatpreviousstudieslooked at disputeinitiationwhile this
focuseson targetresponsesin disputes.One usefuldirectionforfutureresearchwould be to examinebothdisputeinitiationand targetresponsefor
theUnitedStatesusingsurveyand economicindicatorsof popularity,
and
thencomparetheresults.
A second usefulavenue of researchis to explorein greaterdetailthe
compositionof rulingcoalitionsacross states.Accordingto Morgan and
Bickers(1992, 33), "we shouldexpecta leaderfacedwitha loss of support
or domesticturmoilto deal withthe problemdifferently
if the challenge
is fromwithintherulingcoalitionthanif it comes fromoutsidegroups."
In combinationwithinformation
on thestructure
ofdomesticpoliticalinstitutionsand levels of policy resources,knowledgeof the compositionand
interestsof therulingcoalitionwill enhanceour abilityto explainforeign
policy decisions.
Manuscriptsubmitted2 March 1994.
Final manuscriptreceived22 October1994.

APPENDIX A
EvaluatingtheRobustnessoftheConstrainedModels
To investigate
thepossiblebiasingeffects
of samplesize on thecoefficient
estimatesI estimated
twosetsof25 models,oneconsisting
of25 randomly
selected
of 65 cases (basedon thenumber
subsamples
ofcases in column3, Table 1),
andtheothersetconsisting
of 25 randomly
selectedsubsamples
of 175 cases
(basedon thenumber
of cases in column4, Table 1). If theresultspresented
in Table I area function
of samplesize,we shouldexpectapproximately
one
halfof the25 modelsusingthesmallersample(N = 65) to report
positive
forthevariablepopularity,
coefficients
whiletheothercoefficients
shouldhave
negative
signs.Inthesetoflargesamples(N = 175),ifthereis noconditioning
effect
ofautocracy
on therelationship
betweenleaderpopularity
andtarget
response,we wouldexpectone halfof themodelsestimated
to producecoefficientswhicharesmallerinmagnitude
thantheonereported
inTable 1,column
4, and theotherhalfshouldbe greater
in size. The estimates
fortheleader
coefficients
arereported
popularity
below.
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Estimatesfor theSmall and Large Subsamples
Coefficient
Large sample(N = 175)
Smallsample(N = 65)
LeaderPopularity
Leader Popularity
(t-value)
Coefficient
Coefficient
(t-value)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

-1.06 (0.37)
-10.83* (2.30)
-6.13 (1.62)
-0.99 (0.03)
-3.27 (1.02)
-2.86 (0.90)
-2.80 (1.11)
-10.33* (2.41)
-2.45 (0.55)

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

-6.07 (1.70)
-4.49 (1.32)
-4.37 (1.18)
-7.36* (2.23)
-1.06 (0.37)
-10.83* (2.30)
-5.45 (1.66)
-1.55 (0.65)
-1.00 (0.33)

10. -10.99 (2.74) 23. -0.59 (0.17)
11. -5.44 (1.74)

12. -1.73 (0.53)
13. -3.89 (1.45)

24. -8.78* (2.19)

25. -2.73 (0.80)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

-2.12 (1.25)
-3.33* (2.00)
-0.19 (0.14)
-0.49 (0.33)
-3.08 (1.90)
-1.58 (0.95)
-2.24 (1.56)
-3.48* (2.23)
-2.38 (1.65)

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

-2.74 (1.72)
-3.62* (2.16)
-0.82 (0.57)
-3.17 (1.90)
-4.34* (2.52)
-3.50* (2.23)
-2.10 (1.26)
-2.75 (1.75)
-2.62 (1.56)

10. -3.31* (2.04) 23. -2.31 (1.42)

11. -2.21 (1.51)

24. -2.79 (1.77)

12. -3.73* (2.33) 25. -3.41* (2.07)
13. -3.34* (2.06)

test
atp < .05usinga two-tailed
*significant

in columns 1 and 2 above withthe resultsin columns
Comparingthecoefficients
3 and 4 in Table 1, we notethatnone of theformeris positive,suggestingthat

theconditioning
effects
oflevels
drawnfrom
Table 1 regarding
theconclusions
Iftheresults
forcounrobust.
andautocracy
arereasonably
ofpolicyresources
aredue
andlow levelsof autocracy
trieswithhighlevelsof policyresources
in aboutone-half
of the
to samplesize, we shouldfindpositivecoefficients
of theindicator
modelsin columns1 and2 above.Lookingat thecoefficients
with
forthelargersample(column4, Table 1) compared
of leaderpopularity
in columns3 and4 above,theresultsare notas strong,
theresultspresented
True,threeoutofthe25
forthehypothesis.
theystillprovidesupport
however
insizethanthecoefficients
reported
whicharesmaller
modelshavecoefficients
insize,although
slightly
is similar
oneofthecoefficients
inTable 1. Moreover,
forthevariableofleaderpopularity
greater.However,theremainingcoefficients

inTable 1,column5. Thus,while
all exceedthesizeofthecoefficient
reported
that
of samplesize,theprobability
itis possiblethattheresultsarea function
low.
thisis in factthecase is rather
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